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TllETTY LITTLE MISS COUZENS,
i ET AL.

From the T. TYibune.

It is customary to speak with derision of
the tempests wtiioh now and then break out
in teapots. From an outside point of con-

templation these turbulences doubtless seem
trivial, but it is likely that within the teapot
the commotion is tremendous. We do not
usually pay muoh attention to these circum-Boribe- d

and isolated cyolones, but one of
them has recently summoned our attention.
The teapot in which it ragss is the Revolution,
and the storm is merely a breeze among those
women. We will it litila more room
to blow in.

To keep peace among magpies, according to
Paulus Kilentiarius, assures scars but forbids
glory. Doubtless in trying to keep peace
among the women we shall be in similar case.
We don't want glory. If we get scars we shall
at least get them in a generous cause. We
want first to assuage the ranoor of pretty
Miss Phoube Couzens, a beauteous maiden of
eloquenoe and wrath who dwells in St. Louis.
She shooti the lances of her resentment from
her citadel by the Mississippi, and they glance
across the continent and are more difficult to
dodge than the arrows of Apollo. Unhappily,
she seeks to transfix one of our correspon-
dents, whom she calls by name and pro-
nounces a "girl of immature thought and
idea." Of course we come to the rescue of
the Eastern dove from the talons of the
Western falcon. We beseech Miss Phoobe to
tell ns what she means by such language as
this. Has she not yet learned that the Tri-
bune ripens all it shines upon ? How, then,
can a correspondent who basks in the full
effulgence of our noontide beams be "imma-
ture ?" If destiny should reserve for Miss
Couzens the unspeakable distinction of some
time belonging to our staff of reporters, we
venture the prediction that within six calendar
months even she would be riper than a Smyrna
fig or a Maltese cucumber. We have taken
some pains to ascertain the cause of Miss
Couzens' little outbreak of temper. We find
her debut on Eastern platforms recorded in
the Tribune in these lofty phrases of eulogy:
"Little Phabe is piquant, sprightly, mode-
rately clever, and twenty-si- x. When she is
olderJshe will probably know more." This
generous and unequivocal recognition of her
personal charms and her latent capacities of
improvement does not appear to have quite
met her views. We are sorry for this.
Knowledge, the poet says, comes, and wis-

dom lingers. In the arduous pursuit which
Miss Couzens has chosen she will find use
for all the knowledge which comes to her,
and all the wisdom that lingers with her.
It certainly would be most ungenerous to
say that she had closed her mental acoounts,
and would henceforth learn no more. We
find a further introduction of Miss Couzens
in the sprightly Washington correspondence
of the Cincinnati Commercial. This corres-
pondent thinks the young lady is about
twenty-on- e. She is tall and handsome. Her
"chin rounds out a little too much," and
her mouth "suffers thereby, and exhibits a
tendency to "dish" a verb ot mystery, whioh
we can neither parse nor interpret, ller
complexion is delioate, her eyes glorious, her
hair of raven hue, and her face one of the
most intellectual on whioh the correspondent
has ever looked. "When she opened her
mouth, the sweet voice came ringing out like
coins dropped down a many fathomed well."
We are pleased to discover that the lady thus
copiously and gorgeously described does not
consider this correspondent immature in
thought or idea. She says he is 'high toned. "

Well, he is. These are treble octaves of ap-

preciation. We don't see how he could have
made them more high toned without going up
Btairs. What Burke says of Marie Antoinette
is tame, and the rhapsodies of "Borneo" are
cold in comparison. To be censured as "im
mature" by a lady whose chin rounds out in
suoh an intellectual manner, and whose en-

dowments are so numerous and gracious, is a
very bad business indeed. If she were an
elderly apostle with a false front and a visage
of vinegar, her aspersion would not amount
to much. It is the privilege of the afternoon
to animadvert upon the morning. But we
don't expect half --past 8 to turn upon a quarter- -

past 7 and aoouse it of being too early. Pitch
into the enemy, abuse the men, call them all
the names which Joe Bagstock called his
native; we will not interpose to protect tnem,
But if these voluble and reformatory young
women are going to lay lanoes in rest only to
run tuts at each other, we shall call a truoe,
have their armor taken from them, and give
them back the distaff instead.

Those who wish well to the woman's rights
crusade welcomed the advent of youth and
beauty in the ranks of the crusaders. Wis-
dom, and experience, and antiquity of days
are all very well, but to carry a great re
formatory movement to a successful issue,
they need a little of the bright alloy of
sparkling youtn and impetuous mailonuood,
Finally they got it. The timorous girls came
forth from silken boudoirs, and shaded gar
dens, ana perhaps loss luxurious hiding
places, and from noisy platforms beamed
star-lik-e upon the world. They did not always
bring good grammar with them, and their
pretty curled heads were not burdened with
much wisdom, but they spoke nice little
pieces, lull oi adjectives, ana extublted
in all cases the precipitate and sanguine en-
thusiasm of inexperienoe. A good many per
sons went to hear their little chirrupings who
would not have gone to hear the wiser- - and
more frumpy elders sound their tremendous

' clamor over the roofs of the world. It will
be a source of genuine regret if the handsome
young recruits exhibit imperfect discipline,
ana turn their rhetoric upon each other,
They will injure the cause whioh thev seek to
promote. They will strain thoir voices and
get their hair out of curl. More persuasion
lies toiaea in meir curia than is likely to be
won by their logic, so that their ooiffures
should not be subjected to this peril. If
they are in earnest, they must subordinate
itheir resentments, chastieo their vanities, and

ry to make the brains inside their heads
balance the deck nair on the outside.
Without neglecting graver duties, they
ought ' occasionally to peruse elementary
treatises on English composition. We find
Miss Couzens. in her rage at female reporters.
actually printing sentences like this:"!
trust that ere long we may nave nouie, uroaa,
cultured women in their places who will have
sufficient respect and reverence for those
noble, cultured women, whose hairs have
grown grey," etc., "at to write respectfully
of them." Now this chormiug young ludy.
who would reform the social and polniou.
Bystems of civilization, should begin by radi

allv reforming ber own parts of speech,
We express this admonition in all gentleness.
A little industry will do much towards
correcting her shortcoming, and when she
has herself been taught, she may worthily
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become the tencher of others. Until Rhe In- - I

curs that discipline she should be sparing of I,

reproach or inculcation. Thore are some
rights whioh are unjustly withheld from i

Women, inai oi learnmg to speas buu write
the English language correctly is not among
them. Anybody can do that without break-in- s

the laws or getting up a revolution. It is
superfluous to point out to Miss Couzens the
importance of these accomplishments to the
orator or the literary woman, or to demon-
strate to her the weight which they will lend
to any lessons which she may nereafter be
called upon to teach, or any reproaches which
she may be moved to bestow.

We had a word to say about the evolu
tion, the teapot in whioh these little tempests
break and ravage. It assails, with great
coarseness and Indecency, a lady wno is em
ployed upon our staff of reporters. Its lan
guage is bucu that we cannot quote It without
offense to our readers, so we had perhaps
better pass it by. The lady thus assailed does
not clamor in publio for rights, but accepts
duties and performs them faithfully; and the
language in which the Revolution refers to
her is a reproach upon itself, which it will
take much time and good behavior to oblite-
rate. Some respectable ladies are, we be-

lieve, associated with its conduct. If they
accept contributions from unworthy editors,
they ought to revise them, so that the
paper may be read by their daughters without
shame.

TOE NEW NOMINEE FOR 1872.
Frtm the Jf. T. World.

It is our duty, and gondtally it is a plea
sure, to chronicle events in our sister and
neighbor commonwealths, especially such as
may be supposed to have an extra-territori- al

interest. One has just occurred of great and
general influence. It relates mainly, we
admit, to the future of the Republican party
ox the country; but as its organs, for some
unexplained reason, are disposed to be silent
on the subject, and there is no knowing what
the dark and perplexed future may give birth
to (pontics being in a transition state;, we
wish it hereafter distinctly to be reoolleoted
that the World is the first accredited organ of
publio opinion which gives publicity to this
momentous incident. It is no less than the
formal and irrevocable nomination of Gover
nor Geary, of Pennsylvania, as the next Fre
Eident, in opposition to General Grant; and
it comes to pass in this wise.

Governor Geary has, or rather bad, a pri
vate secretary named Gihon. They were, of
course, near and dear to each other. If
Geary tried on a new uniform coat, Gihon
was there to smooth out the wrinkles and tell
him how it fitted. He trimmed his beard and
mustache. He held up the glass to enable
him to arrange his back hair, no wrote his
dinner invitations; and when the Geary muse
went dry was at hand with a fresh breast of
mild rhetoric to fill up his messages. If a
poor man or woman from Lowdon or
Fauquier came to Harrisburg to inquire
after some missing articles spoons or a
family Bible taken in the raids of 1802,
Gihon was there to belt the door in the
Ilebel face. If some Democratio
press intimated that ueary ran away
trom stonewall Jacuson, or dug up an old
gun at Harper's Ferry as a trophy of fresh
war, uinon was at nana to write the contra
diction, and, if necessary, swear to it. As
was Lear to Washington, and Coles to Jef-
ferson, and Tod to Madison, and .Bourrienne
to napoleon, ana uuzwooa to Wellington, so
was Gihon to Geary. He was the confidant
in white muslin ! Now, it seems Gihon has
resigned "in order to engage in business
which will demand his entire time and atten
tion," that business being to make his friend
and patron President of the United States; to
which arrangement the Governor, willingly,
without vow or protest, assents. It is
done, too, in a way which entirely puts an
end to all objection or scruple from without.
"Your cast record." writes Gihon. "is ausoi- -
cious of the higher honors that await you.
"You have expressed, Bays Geary in reply,
"kind wishes that I may be the reoipient of
higher honors, in which I most heartily join
you. 'J. he whole thing is settled at once,
and a little newspaper called the Topic, auspice
Ixinon, is issued at Harrisburg to give form
and effect to the arrangement, liivals are
easily disposed of, for, says the Topic, sweep
ing away in an instant Grant and Butler and
t orney and bhernion:

"The Republicans are Inharmonious and discord-
ant upon several subjects. There Is no great leader
to ruie upon me wainwina ana airect tne storm.'

General Grant Is calm, placid, and
hopiDg for the best. General Butler U active, vital.
and energetio, and Is tolling with unabated Industry
to bring order oat of chaos. General Butler Is evi
dently tne leaner at present, witn a powerful lnnu
ence to back him In the next Presidential contest.
His late unaccountable lukewannness In aid of the
struggling patriots of Cuba has done him Immense
damage. The recuperative energy of General But-
ler, however, has never yet been sounded, and he
will doubtless come ud attain. Our old friend.
Colonel John W. Forney, lias gone over to the
Spanish side, and deserted the great principles of
civil and religioas liberty. Drop a tear! The Fund
ing bill or Mr. Sherman, which has passed the
Senate, will pass the House, unless General Butler
and a few others oppose themselves to it with all
their power. This bill, If it becomes a law (which
may kind heaven forbid), will euslave the white aud
colored laboring men of this nation, and place them
unuer tue perieci control oi taskmasters more in
tolerable and oppressive than those of the South bo
I ore me war."

Thus, then, without any of the superfluous
machinery of nominating conventions is the
nag of Geary hoisted; and as the Gihon organ
has a vignette at the head of its leading
column representing a gentleman in his
shirt-sleeve- s, with a brandished hammer and
a muscular arm, we read with surprise the
motto: "We (Gihon and Ueary) have un
furled our banner to the breeze and nailed it
to the mast.

So be it; and it will be for the people of
this country all the blacks and suoh of the
whites as are allowed to vote to determine
whother he shall be elected. For our part,
looKing at the question ironi a distance
coolly, and free from the enthusiasm which
no doubt now agitates Pennsylvania, we do
not hesitate to say that, should the choice be
narrowed down to one between Grant and
Geary, we rather incline towards Geary. He
has, in the first place, we believe, a very
small family and no brothers-in-law- . No
one, at least, has married into the Geary circle
on speculation yet. He is not very fond of
Philadelphia, nor Philadelphia of him. No
body has given a house there, and very few
have asked him out to dine, lie is a man of
perfectly respectable private character, and
never had anything to do with Sickles, or
condoning murderers of any kind. He pays
his way when he travels, and don't steamboat
it gratis with 1 ink. In his own way, he did a
good deal of fighting during the war, and
was wounded severely, if laboriously, lie
was more careful of his men than of himself,
and never, in mere stolidity, hurled them
upon useless slaughter, lie did ngnt for bis
own btate gallantly at Gettysburg; and cer
iiumy was no party, witn bickles and Hut
terneld and Pleasonton, to a conspiracy to
ruin me modest, brave soldier wno won that
day and saved the North. The3e certainly
are reiauve merits, at least, wnicn it is only
the part of common candor to state. We do
not commit ourseives to Gearv vet. however.
for hero is Fenton doolaring himself also a

t

candidate for the Presidency, after his own
methods of affirmation:

"I'wiTRn State Hknath, Washinotok, March 1

1870 . Deferring to the pustorlpt to your
letter, could anuhlng be more weak on the part of
friends, or mnre'wleked on the part of erv.mlea, than
the talk about my being a candidate for President? 1

ceriBiiuj entertain no Hucn pmpimti, um, un.o
ral Grant's administration Is doing so well, can I
deem It necessary or wise for its supporters to take
Into consideration any change of leadership.

"very truly yours, . ramun.

THE NEUTRALITY RESOLUTIONS BE
FORE CONGRESS.

From, the X. Y. Ilerahl.
Almost everv dnv. for some weeks past, the

Washington correspondents have been telling
the publio that the Committees on Foreign
AHairs of both houses ot congress were auons
to do something, or had agreed to do some-
thing, favorable to the Cubans. A number
of resolutions to thot effect have been offered
and referred to these committees. But the
mountain has brought forth nothing yet; and
if we may judge from the latest reports it will
only give birth to a little mouse after all. The
result of all the resolutions, speeches, confer-
ences of the Foreign Committees and
labors of the friends of Cuba is likely to
be only a string of neutrality resolutions
that will put tne Spaniards ana me
Cubans on the same footing. This is a
very small mouse for such a mountain to
bring forth. Terhaps this would be better
than nothing, though it comes late to bene-
fit the insurgents materially, and after Spain
has received all the aid in war materials she
needed from the United States. Never
before did so great a nation as this exhibit
such weakness and vacillation. But the ad-

ministration and Congress seem paralyzed by
timidity. Neither the publio voice nor publio
policy can dispel their fears or nerve them to
face this question in a manly spirit. No won-
der that Spain is boastful and threaten-
ing; no wonder that American citizens
are slaughtered with impunity by the
bloodthirsty Spanish volunteers; no won-
der that our Consuls, the representa
tives of this ereat Republic are obliged
to flee for their lives aud to take shelter under
a foreign flag. The conduct of the Govern-
ment must make every true-hearte- d American
feel deeply the shame and humiliation brought
upon the country. Instead of these neu
trality resolutions, why does not congress
direct the President to acknowledge the bel-

ligerency of the Cubans ? No unprejudiced
can deny the fact that the Cubans are

elligerents. Eighteen months of war against
all the power Spain could bring to bear and
the successes of the Cubans prove beyond
doubt that these people have won the charac-
ter of belligerents. This country ought to hail
the opportunity afforded to extend republican
institutions in this hemisphere,' instead ot
aiding a European despotism and the worst
despotism in the civilized world to crush the
rising liberties of an American people. Every
principle of policy, right, justice, and liu
inanity calls for a prompt recognition of the
Cubans as belligerents, bpain would nave
no just cause for complaint. We owe her
nothing. She recognized the Confederates
early in our war and gave them most efficient
aid. Are we afraid of Spain? If so let us
tell the Cubans plainly that we abandon them,
But let us not pursue a weak and vacillating
policy, for that will make the mighty Ameri
can republic contemptible in the eyes of the
world.

THE GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
From the N. T. Sun.

The Young Democracy have a glorious op
portunity before them. - They can now re-

foim tne government of this city, give us
honest elections, honest voting and honest
counting, honest enforcement of the laws.
honest men in office, honest taxes, and honest
municipal expenditures. They can produce
here a better condition of publio affairs than
has existed within any man s remembrance.

The way to this happy consummation seems
plain and easy. Ihe great enemy of tne
Young Democracy announces that ho will
now do the very work he has prevented
their doing. The Urand bachem of lam
many proclaims himself the champion of
municipal reform ! buch is the virtue of a
little adversity. It has "converted Tweed
himself. He will bring in a charter in whioh
no man will be allowed to hold more than
one office; in which the Board of Supervisors
will be abolished, and its functions be oen
tred in the Board of Aldermen; in which
that board will be elected by general tioket;
in which there shall be no commissions, save
possibly such as are ornamental and receive
no pay; in which the Mayor shall be charged
with suitable responsibilities, and have
powers in proportion; in which the tax levy
shall be fixed here without reference to
Albany, as in other counties of the State; and
by which efficiency will be secured and rob
bery prevented in every department. Now,
we say this is good news, almost too good to
be true. If Mr. Tweed really introduces
such a charter, he will be doing precisely
what the Young Democracy have desired to
do, and what he has done his best to defeat
them in. Let him go ahead, then, and if he
succeeds as well in this new character as in
that he has hitherto sustained, why every-
body will admit that he is a wonderful man.

The opportunity of the Young Demooraey
is to stand by judiciously and help the Grand
Sachem in this novel line of business. It
matters not so much to them what indivi
dual proposes the necessary measures as that
they shall be radical and comprehensive. The
gallant men who have so far led this memo-
rable combat in the Legislature need not fear
thnt they will be forgotten by the people
because they have forced the foe of all reform
to come forth as the advocate of the very
chances he detests. Let Mr. Tweed hurry up
his vaunted charter, and lot it be made a law
as soon as it is examined and found to oon
tain the features he has promised.

REMOVAL.

THE .

UNITED STATES

REVENUE STAMP AGENCY

HAS REMOVED FROM
)

No. 57 South THIRD Street

TO

No. 66 South THIRD Street,

8 81 JACOB E. RIDGWAY.

TOHN FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MERj
J ebaata and Manufacturer, of OoneetoM Tiuainc, etc.

Me. U UkihtiliVi buesU PhilAdslnhi. 41 mlu

IN8URAN Ob..
DELAWARK MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE

Incornorated bv the Legislature
of Pennsylvania, isaa.

Office Southeast corner of TITIRO and WALNUT
street, rhilartolplila.

MARINE
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the

. worm.
" ' ' INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to
mi pirns or tne union.
FIKK INHUUANCKM

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, etc

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY
November 1, W9.

200,(X)0 United states Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forti- 1310,0001)0

100,000 United Htutps Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) 107,760-0-

60,000 United States six Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 80,000-0-

800,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 818,900-0-

800,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from
tax).... SOO.WB'OO

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan.. 103,000-0-

80,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent.
Bomls 19.450-0-

86,000 Pennsylvania ltallroad Se-
cond mortgage Six per Cent.
Honda 83,826-0-

88,000 Western Pennsylvania Rail-
road Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Bonds (Pennsylvania
Railroad guarantee) 80,000-0-

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent Loan 16,00000

T.000 State of Tennessee Six Per
Cent. Loan 4,870-0-

18,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 850 shares stock 14,000-0-

6,000 North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, loo shares
stock 8,900-0-

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern
Mall Steamship Com-
pany, 80 shares stock T.600-0-

846,900 Loans on Bond and Mort-RBfr- e,

first liens on City
Properties 846,900-0-

11,231,400 Par. Market value, 11,856,870-0-
Cost. H am flvi-s- 7

Real Estate 86,000-0-
Bills Receivable for Insurances made... 883,70076

Balances due at Agencies :
Premiums on Marine Policies, Accrued

iiiierest, ana otner debts due the Com--
tlfinV ............... .. MAATdRW,Uf I IV

Stoek, Scrip, etc., of Sundry Corpora-
tions, t47oe. Estimated value 8,740-8-

Cash la Bank 1168,818-8-
Cash In Drawer 78-- s

. 169,89114

11,863,100-0-

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,

William fi. Bonlton,
Edmund A. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
Theophllus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traqualr, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Rlegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
William C. Ludwig, Joshna P. Eyre,
Joseph 11. Seal, Spencer Mollvaln,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Sena pie, Pittsburg,
John D. Tavlor. A. B. Berjrer, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadou, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg.
William a Houston.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS,

HENRY VYLBUKN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL Assistant Secretary. 11

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
jAtrtJABT 1, 1870.

Incorporated 194. Charter Perpetual.

CAPITA! 8500,00f
ASSETS 82,783,581
Losses paid since organization.. ..843, 000,000
Receipts of Premiums, 1869.. ..81,991,83743
Interest from Investments, t9. 114,69674

84,106,53119losses paid, 1S69... ..81,035,38684
Statement of the Assets.

First Mortgages on Oity Property $766,450
United States Government and other Loan

Bonds 1,123,846
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks B(,708
Cash in Bank aad Office 247,620
Loans sn Collateral Beourity 82,(58
Notes Receivable, mostly Matins Premiums. . . 821,944
Acorued Interest ., 20357
Premiums in oonras of tranamiatisa 85.1H8
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,900
Real Estate, Offlos oi Company, Philadelphia . . 80,000

84,783,581
DIRECTORS.

t rmnoll K. Oop,
Samuel W. Jo aei, Kdward H. Trotter.John A. Brot a, Edward B. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Utuu-lto- Honrr,
Ambrose While, Alfred D, Jouap, .
William Welsh, Ixrois O. Madeira,
S. Morris Wain, Charles W. Onahman,
John Mason, Clement A. OriaoonuGeorge L. Harrison, William Brookie.

ARTHUR O. COFFIN. Pr.iHant
CHARLES PLATP, Vio President,

Matthias Mabis, Secretary.
O. H. Reeves. Assistant Secretary. 8 4

PAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 809 CHESNUT Street.

INCORPORATED 1848. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire either by Per-

petual or Temporary Polioies.
DIRECTORS.

Chkrles Richardson, Robert Pearoe.
William H.Khawn, John Kessler. Jr.,
VI ilium M. Beytert, Edward H. Orne,John V. bmitli, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles, John W. Everman,
George A. West, Mordeoai Buzby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President.
WILLIAM H. RU AWN,

Williams I. Blanchabd, Sooretary. 7 Ztf

THE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY.

FIRE INSURANCE
Incorporated 1826 Charter Pnrpetml.

Np. 510 WALMUr Btreet, opposite Indepandonoe Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over iorty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by tire on Publio or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture. Stocks
Of oods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the moat careful manner, which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the oaae
of loss.
. nravrmna

uaniei etraita, Jr., John Doveronx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
liaac Hazlelmnit, Ilnnrr ijewis,.....
AUouiaa nonius, J . u uriuiuKuaui TO.,,feu,jjamei llnaaocK.jr.

DANIKL, SMITH, Jb., President.
V?M. G. CROWKLL. Secretary. 3 W

THE ENTERPRISE
PHILADELPHIA.

INSURANCE CO. OF
OUioeS. W. corner of FOURTH and WALNUT Street.

FIRE IN8URANOK HXCLUSIVKLY.' PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES IbHUED.
OABU Capital (paid up in full) tMJO.tloa 00

Dash Assets, Jan. 1. 170 85'il,365'15
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford
II . Starr. J. Livingston Errlnger,

tiames ij. uiaguurn,John M. Atwood, Wm. U. Boulton,
Kenj. T. Trediok, tinarles w Dealer,
George H. (Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
noun n. nrown James H. Aertaen.. .IT n A rim uvnvn orw ti u D LA

THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY,
ALEX. W. WIHTKK. Secretary.
JACOB K. PETERSON, Assistant Secretary.

JMPEJiLAJj FIIUS INSURANCE CO.
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1S03.
Paid --np Capital and Accumulated Fonda,

88,000,000 IN GO JLiD,
PEEV0ST & HEEBIXG, Agent.

149 no. 10T o. TllUUl Bireet, rmiaawpnit
CHAR. M. PRgVOST. CHAS. P. HHRRTSO

. T. XUSTOJI. . aTMABOIT.
AW VOW afc 11 C 11 A II o If.

i No. 2. OOKNTIKS BLIP. New York.
No. 18 BOUTU WHARVES, Philadelphia.
No. 44 W. PRATT Street, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and intermediate
points with promptness and dee patch. Canal UoaU aud
bWam-tu- s furnished M Ui shut lest bOUos,

INSURANCE.
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA. fiTATXMKNT OF THE CONDITIONor THK
EQUITABLE LIFW AMUR A WOK SOCIETY OF TH It

UNITK1) HTATK8,
on the 911th day of Deoember, 1899.

Bin' ey Jftm J or. C'owXy of t tie York, .'

He it retaetabered. that on this Slat day of March, A. t.
1870, before tne snliscriher, a Oominissinner in and for tlie
Htate of New York, dnly oommimioned and autbonred hy
she (ioTemor ot Mie Htats of Pennsylvania, to tuke the
acanowienament of deeds and other writing, to ne imn l
and recorded In the sali)Htteof Pennsylvania, and to
administer oaths and affirmations, personally appeared
HKNKY 11. HIK.VioeVmtdentotueKmtta leLile
Assaranoe society of the United Btates, and ma te oath
that the follow! n Is a true statement of the enndit.lon of
said Kiiuitable Life Assurance Bociety npoo toe 8Jta day
OI ueufiiiimr, A IS. I rrft.

And I further certify, that I have made personal elimi-
nation of the condition of said Kanitahle Life Assurance
Society on this day, and am satisfied they have aglets
safely invested to the amount of Ten Million dollars.
That I have examined the securities now in the hands of
the Cnniisny, as set forth iu the annexed statement, aad
tne same are oi me value represented tn the statement.
I further oertifx. that 1 am not interested in the art" nira. of
aid Company.
In Witness Whoreof, I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed my oniolal seal. Uus illst day of March, A. 1). 1H7U.
IBigneoj j uuman i.. i nim kll,Commissioner for Pennsylvania in New York.
First

Capital stock $1110,000 00
Amount of assessments or instalments on

stock paid in easu 109,000 09
tSeoond

The value as nearly ai may be of the Real
K.ntate held bx the comuanv 1 nl on

Caehon hand H7'oM
b'asb in banks, specifying-th- bank 4K 73uOU

Metropolitan National bank.)
Cash in hands of agents in ooursa of trans- -

mission. 443.1S18J
Amount of Loans secured by bonds and mort- -

K"os, constituting the nrst lion on Keal
Kstate, on whioh there is less than one
vear'a interest due and owinif ft 71fl ?n7'4R

Amountof Loans on which interest baa not '
been nnid within oneveiup

AMOUNT UV BTOUKo OWNKD BY THK
(JOMrAFi Y, epeoifying the number of
shares and their par and market value . . $1,333,735 '65

1fr. Mnrkrt trafu.
TJ. S. 8 of 1881 fK1,IK)0 Ta.tWO UO

'' 675,150 B7U.0o46
N. Y. Btate Stocks VJu.OoO 14,4U0'00" City " lsi,0U0 lSM.MWOU
Brooklyn " liM.INH) 144.W0(
Tennessee As 8U,ihmj 1'J,4I0'UU
Virslniatts. u Hl.HflO 17.HUH U0
Alabama Be W,(W0 67.W3-U-

Bluimrtown Bonds ltl.UUO V,900'00
AMOUNT OK HTUCK8 held by the Com

pany as collateral security for iaians. witn
the amosnt loaned on eaeh kind of Stock,
its par and market value. .... . . $2O3,10O'OO

A mountnr. Marhtt. Lnnnni.
V. 8. $lti0,00 $1H3,200 $lf,3)0
U. H. 6 of 1881 27,(100 81, WW D7,0M
N. Y. Btate stocks. ... 10,000 10.WW 10,000
Brooklyn City 7 perct.

stock 2,000 2,120 1,800
N. Y. Life and Trust

Co 6,000 10,000 5,000

$9,713,f60-8-

Interest on investments due and nnpaid
Aocrued interest not yet due 60,78101
Other available miscellanoout assets, speci-

fying their charaoter and value
Deferred premiums of tue year 708,9:15 00
Premiums due and aeoured, with interest. ... l'J.mi7'i0
Cash deposited with Government of Canada. ltf,oWl!)
Oflioe furniture, est lO.uow'OO

Total assets $10,610,824'42

Third -
Amount of losses during the year, adjusted

but not due 'tjo.OOO-O-

Amount of losses reported to the Company
but not acted upon HO.OOO'OO

Amount of losses resisted by the Company. ,. lO.tMI'OO
Amount of dividends due and unpaid None.Ajnount of money borrowed, and the nature

and amount ot the security given None.
Amount of all other claims against the Com-

pany, contested or otherwise None.
Amount required to safely reinsure all out-

standing risks 9,250,000
Fourth :

Amount of cash premiums received $6,769,294 '77
Amountof premiums not paid in cash dur-

ing the year, stating the character of suoh
premiums All cash.

Amountof premiums earned 6,7t9.SH4 77
Interest received from investments 4!iHH7'68
Income from all other aouroes, specifying

what aouroes None.
Fifth- :-

Amouot of kisses paid during the year 81,183,725
Amount paid and owing for reinsurance pre-

miums
Amount of return premiums, whether paid

nmnnatn -
Amount of dividends declared during year. . 1 ,242.453-4-

Amountof dividends paid llU, 461115

Amountof expenses paid auring tne year,
innlnrlino ArimmiMiinns and fees naid to
agents and officers of the company. 819,905'ir7

Amount of losses duo and unpaid -

Amount of taxes paid by the company 4O,5110U
Amount of other expenses and expenditures. l6s,308'49
Amount oi promissory notes originally lorin- -

ing the capital of the oompany None.
Amonntoi said notes neia oy tne company as

part of, or the whole of, the oapital thereof. None.
Par and market value of the company's stock

per share. Par value $lt0 per share;
market value not Quotable.

Amount paid for purchased policies 123,064-7-

Amount paid for annuities I.shh 81
New business in 18ti9, $50,492,941, exceeding by over

au,wv.ijw tne new Dusiness or any otner company.
BKTTS A REGISTER,

General Agents,
826 6tlf No. 432 CHESNUT Street.

1829 CHAKTR PERPETUAL. IgjQ
Frantlin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I, '70, $2,825,73. '67
CAPITAL $400,000-0-
ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PREMIUMS... Ai2i,WV&1

INCOME FOR 18W, LOSSES PAID IN lm.
$810,000.

LossespaMsInce 1829 over $5,500fQQ0

Pemetual and Temnorar Policies on Liberal Terms
The Company also issues policies upon the Rents of All
uua oi nuiiuiuvB, urouDU nvnui, aim mortgagee.
1'he "i RA.NKXLN" has no DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O. Baker. A urea riiier,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William 8. Grant,
Isaac Lea. Thomas S. Ellis,
George t ales, OtiatAima H Rnnson.

ALFRED ti. RAKKR. President.
GKOkOK KALKa,

JAMK8 W. MCALLISTER. Seomtarv.
THEODORE M. RKU1CH. Assistant Secretary. 9 IS

piRE ABSOCIATION,
INCORPORATED MARCH 87, 1820.

OB'FIOE,

NO. 84 NORTH FIFTH STREET

INSURE

BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. AND
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

, From Loss by Firs (in the City of Philadelphia only).

AHMiTW, JANUARY 1, 1S70, 81,373,73423.

TRUSTEES.
WSf H. HAMILTON. CHARLES P. BOWER,
JOHN OAKkOW. J ESSE LIGHTi- - OOT,
GKOKGK I. YOUNG, ROUT. 8HOKMAKEU,
JOS. R. LY Nil ALL, PUTKR ARMBRUSTER,
i.n. i r. uiii i n,
SAMUEL BPARHAWK, PETER WILLIAMSON.

JOSEPH E. SUUELL.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President.

SAMUEL SPARHAWK,

WILLIAM T. BUTLEB,

85 Secretary,

V S 13 TJ Xt Y
LIFE INSUilAKCE CO , . y.

Number of Polioies issued by the firs largest Newlork
Companies during the first years ef their existence :

MUTUAL (23 months)., 1002
wisvt xoKii, (loruomna) 1081
Manhattan (itiuoiiuih) , ,. m
KNICKERBOCKER. .. (20 inoullm) (W0

H.yUl'1'AliUU (li luoiltUs tS0
ParUig the 91 mouths of lu existence the

HAS ISSUED 2000 POLICIES, '

INSCHINO NEARLY $(1,000,000,

Reliable Canvassing Agents wanted throughout the
country.

JAMES M. LONG ACRE,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office, No. in WALNUT Street. Phiiadaluiua.
BAMUH.L POWERS. bpeoial Agent ifcjj

WINES AND LIQUORS.

HER MAJESTY.
. CHAMPAGNE, : 0 7 ij

uuriTow & Lusson, i

j 218 BOUTO FKONT STREET.

TEE ATTENTION OP" THE TRADE IB
foreale by

follo,,ln Ter Choice Wines, sto
dunton r.tmsopr,

nwAMr1&?UT.U FRONT BTKK.KT.mA,rAVr'ilS At,,nU toT er Majesty.?ai. Gii v?!?"""? Blanche aoi Charl"
KliTand

W IN KS " ' M"'' "" ISoiX ana BHInS

i b.llF.ftr1K,iT.IiJMa'.l"l',n"' Amontillado. Topas. VaLand Golden Bar, Ciown, etc
Velho Real, Vaflotte, and Grown.

C1..AKKT8. Promts Alne A Oio., MonUerrand and Ba.deaux, Clarota and Banterns Wines
BRA NDUXSUennsssey, Oterd, Dnpny Cc's varlonaTintagea. 4 1

QARSTAIRS & McCALL,
No. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite Sts.,

IMPORTERS OF

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

w'ftk RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAH. Ct81p

LITIZ CURRANT WINE.
- i . i

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer in every Description of Fine Groceries,

11 75 Corner ELEVENTH and VINR Street ."

wLLLIAM ANDERSON A CO., DEALERS
m sins n bias.ire.

Ho. 146 North BEOONTJ Sti
istofaJa.'

WATOME8. JEWELRY, ETO.

XtWIS LAD 0 ALUS & 07

(DIAMOND DEALERS A JEWELERS.
II WATCH 18, jHWILRt A 8II.VBB WARK.

VvWATOEES and JEWELRY REPAIRED..

J03 Cheetnnt SUPhtt

Ladies' and Gents' "Watchea
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers. ;

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTLNEJ!
In If and 18 karat.

DIAMOND and other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In sad ooin.
Solid Bllver-War- e for Bridal Presents. Table Outlaw.

Plated Ware, etc Utfmwt

QENUINE OROIDE
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

$15, $20, $25.
We are now selling oar Watches at retail for

wholesale prioes, 8 la and upwards, all in hunting-cases- .

Oentlemen's and LadiM' aiiaa. nminZI
good timers as the bent, costing ten times aa muoh.

CHAINS AND JeWuLRYT .pena lor circular. Goods sent O. O. D.
Customers can examine before nasinff. he navlns avamm

charges each way.

JAMES GERARD & CO.,
No. 85 NASSAU STREET (UP STAIRS),

9 28mwf NEW YORK.

RICH JEWELRY,
JOHN BBENNAN,

DIAMOND DBALKS Am) fXWKULKK,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
6 1 mwl 9mrp ptttt.atwt.pitta;

H. M U H R & SON,NO. 1 NORTH SECOND STRKKT.
.UtVL Tmnortera and Wholesale Dnlw. in WATniTlta.

JlOVKLRY, SPECTACLES, ete. eto.
Watchmakers and Dealers will find our stock oomplete,

at prices as low as any in the United States.
Price list sent on application. S S lm

WILLIAM B. WARNE A CO,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATOUK8 AND JEWELRY.
K. corner BKVKNTII and OH KM NUT Rtraag

8 Ml Heoond floor, and late of No. at 8. THIRD St.

CLOCKS.
TOWER CLOCKS.

MARBLE CLOCKS.
BRONZE CLOCKS.

COUOOU CLOCKS.
VIENNA REGULATORS.

AMERICAN CLOCKS.

No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

LEGAL. NOTICES.

E8TATE OF FRANCIS KING, DECEASED
Testamentary on the Estate of FRANCIS

KINO, deceased, having been granted to "The Pennsyl-
vania Company for Inaursnoe on Lives and Granting
Annuities," all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them without delay, at the Olhos ot
the said Company, No. m WALNUT Kireet.

811fmt CHARLES DUTILH, President.

IN TIIE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
Jl THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of EZEKIEL LINCOLN, a Lunatic
The Auditor appointed by the Courttoaudit. settle and

adjust the first and final account of ALKXANDKR b.
UliKbEUROUGH and UUAKLKH U. ALDEN, commit-
tee of toe estate ot KZEKtKL LINCOLN, a iunatio, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
aocountante, will meet the pario interested mr tne

of his appointment, on TUESDAY, April 6, lHiO, at
Jloolock P. M.. at bis omoe, No. 131 South FIFTH Btreet,
in thsoity of Philadelphia. 8 21 mwf5t

OO AL..

rxuorvAi. k. beli hewboh NCaia
i:. UUaLiLi ate CO.,

DKALEBA n

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal,
DEPOT: No. 182o North NINTH Street.

1 T Went Side, below Master.
Branch Office. No. 40T RICHMOND Street.

pUBE LEHIGH, AND SCHUYLKILL

Large stock always on hand.
Southeast corner THIRTEENTH and WILLOW Streets

1918 4m W. W. A O. P. HAINES.

I R E W O R K.

GALVANIZED & Painted WTKS GUARDS,

store front and windows, lor factory aad warehoa
windows, for churchos and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, lor balcoulea, offloe

cemetery and garden fences,
Liberal allowance made to Oon tractors, Bolides

and Carpenters. . All orders ailed Wlta promptae,
aad work frnaranteed.

liOBEKT WOOD A CO
"itatheiB a use RIDOg Atrenas puiny

G. GATTELL A CO.
noiVOB COMMISSION MEROOAjrA

las OHTn WHAAVatf

Ba. V WORTH WATTS BTRjaTZj
PHILADKLPJaMA. W

AXBXaJrnyjB G Oanaui atUIAl OsTBabSI

TTafRRTr.T.r.AS rTnr.APlT.STTTffTnB flTTTlftDULON'S. No. U a. KIOUXU Street, 10 Uiatbs


